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INTRODUCTION This is 1101 an easy que stion to answe r. 1 am 
sure that lhe major ily of gynecolo g isls know thai radiotherapy 

is very useful, and refe r pati ents reg ularly to radiotherap ists. 
Much literat ure has been generate d in the (ast decade with ref

erence to the integration of chemotherapy and radiotherapy - it 

see ms that the jur y still may be out relevant to thi s verdict. 

Th e purp ose of this paper is to spell out in some more detai l 

how very useful this modality of radiotherapy is. Besides the 

perhaps drab pur ely clinica l, radiotherapy has a ve1y i11terest

ing a11d captivat i11g or igin, a11d the discoverers of X-rays a11d 

the phenomena of radioact ivity and radioactive chem icals, had 
a profou 11d influence 011 the course of wor ld history; 011 the 

co urse of medical pra ct ice in genera l and on the success ful 
treatment of cancer by means of radiotherapy. 

The events lead ing to the discove 1y of the lools for radiothe

rapy also had a profound influe11ce 011 astro11omy and on our 

present understand ing of the structure and funct ions o f the 

Universe. Th ese discov eries change d perception s of our plac e 
in the uni verse. We can safe ly say that modem man was 
define d by the discove1y of rad ioactivity and the too ls for 

radiotherap y in the late I SOO's early l 900's. Ca ncers of gy11e

colog ica l interest vary with the cou ntry, but ofte n include can

cers of the uteru s, cervix, the ovaries a11d breasts, but this paper 
will exc lude radiotherapy for breas t ca ncers. 

HISTORY: GYNECOLOGY AND RADIOTHERAPY I hope thai the reader 
will find much pleasu re in apprec iating what monum enta l dis
cove ries were made at the tum of the previous century, how 

percept ive these workers were and how quickl y even ts fo l

lowe d on these di scove ries. 

Wilhelm Conrad Roentgen discove red X-rays, almost by acc i
dent. He unloc ked this epoch making sec ret in 1895. What was 

thi s sec ret? Beca use man can only perceive colors from violet 
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to red, anyt hing above vio let or und er red was not visib le to the 
hum an eye. Light is a form of electromagnetk radial ion , jusl 

like radio waves . Th e color of a lighl wave is dependent on the 

wavele11gth. Ultravio let has a relat ively short, and red a rela
tively long waveleng th. Roentgen obse rved by chance that if 

the char ge of a fairly large induction co il (a thin g still found in 

most modem motor cars) is made to pass throug h a Crookes' 
tube , shadows were förmed on a nearby photographic plate. He 

immediately set out to do a ser ies of very carefu l and tho ught

fu l expe rime11ts. Because he app eared to rea lize that if the 

shadows were for real, the11 some " i11visible light" must have 

penetrat ed the paper wraps around the photograp hic p late, 
wh ich was somethi11g thai UV light could 1101 do. He then cov

ered the Crook es' tub e in blac k cardboar d and placed it in a 
darkened room, and observed at each discharge of the induc

tio11 coi l throu gh the tube , a bright illum inatio11 of a pap er 
screen which he had cove red with barium plat ino-cya nide, a 

mater ial capab le of fluoresc ing. Suc h materials fluoresce if 

some invisible light, for i11stance ultravio let, falls on it. The 

UV light is invisible, but will cause the part icu lar mater ial to 
em it visible white light. Thi s new, invisible ray ema nat ing 

írom the Croo kes' tube, however , caused the materia l to fluo

resce despite hav ing passed throu gh cardb oard! 

He then investiga ted how much paper this "light" could pene

trate - it went through a book of I OOO pages, throug h a doub le 
pack o f pla y ing cards or through seve ral layers of tinfoil. He 

found that thick blocks of woo d were also transparent. A sheet 
of aluminum 15 mm thick enfee b led the action se riously , but it 

did nol cause the fluorescence to d isappea r ent irely. Roentgen 
named these rays, X-ray s becau se at the time their nature was 

sti ll unknown and the symbol in mathemati cs for the unknown 

is X. Roentgen is therefore in a sense, the father of telera dio
therapy beca use his appara tus could irradi ate substan ces a sub
stan tia l distanc e away from his Crookes' tube. Very soon he 

had photos of his hand and the hand of his wife, the fü st "X
rays" or Roentgenograp hs. Roentgen neve r patented his appa
ratus. Th is was a consc ious and phil anthr op ic decision , leav ing 

it for the benefit of manki nd. 

HENRI BEQUEREL AND RADIOACTIVITY (1896) A physic ist, Antoine 
Henri Becquerel, hav ing read abou t Roentgen's discovery, 
became interes ted in mater ials in which "phosphorescence" 
could be induced by sunlight. He decided to inves tigate the 

relationship, if any, betwee n light and X-rays. He postulated 
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thai phosphor esce nt mater ials may also be induced to produc e 

X-rays. He placed severa l phosphoresce nt materials (on a pho

tographic plate prot ected from light) and exposed the rocky 
mate rials to sunlight to make them phosphorescent. Sure 

enough, so me of these material s had the profi le of the stones 

disp layed on the plate. Howe ver, he leamt that some materia ls, 

especially uran ium sa lts, exposed the photogra phic film even 

when not exposed to sunlight. Obviously, whate ver emanated 
from the rocks had a s imilar effect to that of X-rays. But were 
they X-rays? We uow know that this pro cess is due to the decay 

of radium or thorium ato ms, and the very important phenom e
non of radioactiv ity (late r so named by the Curies) was dis

covere d. Th is was in 1896 , ju st abo ut a year after Roentgen 's 

monumental discovery. Bequerel therefore , in a sense, was the 

father of brachyradiotherapy , which means radiation from 

close up , i.e. from rays emitted from radioactive "roc ks" like 
rad ium , or later from manmad e radioactive materials like ind 

ium 192 . Th ese could be made into highly radioa ctive sma ll 

tubes , ideally suited for placing into either needles for interst i
tial radiotherapy , or into tub es for intracav itary radiotherapy, 

the latte r idea ) for treating cance r of the cerv ix, as was soon 

attempted. This was due in part to the fact that Bequerel found 
out that the rays from rad ium were not " innocent", he carr ied 

rad ium in a shirt pocket and rece ived a rad iation burn. These 

rays obviously had some biolog ical effect! 

MARIE SKLODOVSKA AND PIERRE CURIE (1898) Thi s lege ndar y cou
ple discove red polonium (Mar ie was from Poland ) and Marie 
discovered the eleme nt radium . Marie Curie ca lled the phe

nom enon of radiati on emanat ing from rocks and uranium ra
dioactivity, although Bequerel discove red the phenomenon, he 

did not give it a name. 

The discoveries discussed above had an enormous influenc e on 

med icine, physics, astro nom y and the way mankind under
stand s his place in the unive rse. Today, we are using both X

rays and the product s of radioactivity to ana lyze mate rials, to 
unra vel the nature of matt er and energy and to treat cancer suc

cessfu lly. 

Jean Danysz, a po lish path ologist, used radium to treat mal ig

nant tumors , circa 1899. Jam es Ewing was an oncolog ist from 

Cornell University Medica l Co llege and of course descr ibed 
Ewing's sarcoma. ln 1920 he was intemation ally recog nized 
for his work on cancer. He was born in 1866 and he was instru

menta l in establishing onco logy as a specialty in America in 

19 I 9. He was professor of onco logy at the Cornell University 

Medica l Co llege in New York. 

ln 1904 the Curies demo nstrated that rad ium rays are capable 
of destroy ing diseas ed ce lls, and consequently radium treat 

ment was used for mali gna nt diseases. Modem var iations of 
radiation therapy remain one of the most significant develop 

ment s in the history of onco logy. 
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Whar gyn eco/og ists should k11ow abou r radiotherapy 

ln 1903 Margaret C/eaves is reput ed to have used radium in 

glass tubes (high ly dangerous!) for carcinoma of the cervix, 

but it was Carl Forsse/1, a Swedish rad iolog ist who pion eered 

radium treatment for cancer of the uteru s in 1917 . Radium 

treatm ent fo r cancer was introdu ced into the UK in 1929 , and 
in 1930 rad iotherap y was added to surgery as an effec tive 

moda lity in the treatment of certain cancers. ln 1935, rad ioiso
topes to study living tissues were in it iated by the Hungarian

born professor of chemis try, Georg Charles von Hevesy. ln 
1963 a South African born phys icist, Alan Cormack, deve l
oped the mathematical prin ciples for the X-ray imaging of sof t 

tissues, the basis for the CT sca nner (Co mput erized tomo

graph) . 

Geoffrey Hounsjield built the first CT Sca rmer, based on 
Cormack's algorithm for the d ifferen tial absorp tion of X-rays 

in t issues of differing dens ities. He was at the time, an engineer 
emp loyed by the EMI recor d company. The year was 1973. 

They, Cormack and Hounsjield later received the Nobel Prize 
for phy sics for this achieveme nt ( 1979) . Th is discovery revo

lution ized diagnost ic radiology as we ll as the stand ard of 

radiotherapy pra ct ice ( 1-2). 

THE RELEVANT PHYSICS FOR GYNECOLOGISTS 

PHO TO NS AND ELECTRONS, THE COMMO NLY USED RADIOTHERAPY 

MODALI TIES A photon is an electromagnetic wave. Ordin ary 

white light is composed of a spect rum of photons of diff erent 

wave lengt hs, red hav ing the longest, and ultravio let the short

est. The shorte r the wavele ngth, the more energetic and pene 
trating the photo n. Gamma rays are qu ite ener get ic, but mod

ern linear acce lerators can produce X- rays that are as much as 
25 times more energetic than gam ma rays. Th e distinction 

between ga mma rays and X-ray s is large ly academ ic: gamma 

rays ema nate from radioactive nuclides like radium , ces ium 37 
or irídium 192; X-rays from manmade electTon accelera tors . 

X- and ga mma rays are thu s both high -energy photon s with 

very sho rt wave lengths. 

Photons are emitted from atoms under certain cond itions. A11 
atom is compo sed of elem entary particle s, the pro ton and neu

tron in the nucleus, the electro ns orbiting the nucleus. Ali these 
pa rticles can be used for radi otherapy, but on ly electron s are 

used widely. Unlike photons, which can penetrate the body 

with ease , although the exi t dose will be smaller than the entry 
dose, electrons can only penetrate abou t 2-6 cm in ordina,y 

use , dependin g on the energy with which they are acce lerated. 
Electron s are use ful; beca use of this qua lity underlying t issue 
can be pro tected. An exa mp le wou ld be the treatment of the 

chest wall in breast cancer, where the under lying lung or heart 

can be spare d. Th is cannot eas ily be don e with photon s. 

RADIOTHERAPY PLANNING With the advent of the CT scanne r in 

1973, th is apparatus was soon used not only for tumor local 
ization and diagnosis, but it also allowed 3-d imensiona l co l-
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lect io11 of data 011 tissue de11sities as we ll as co rrectio11s for di f

fere11ces i11 the compos itio11 o fti ssues. Thi s allows a very accu
rate determi11atio11 of the energy distribution through a target 
area, which can the11 be irradiated very homogeneo usly. 

Three- dimensional plannin g also allows the norma! tissue 

some centim eters fro m the tum or to be prot ected from the 

insult of large doses of radiation. Thi s leads to improved tum or 
co ntro l and fewe r compli ca tio11s. Co mputeri zed scannin g, 

loca lization and the associ ated 3-D plarnün g revo lut ionized the 
prac tice of radiotherapy. No plan for radica l curati ve rad io

therapy is prese ntly acce ptab le unl ess the plans were done by 
aid of a CT sca nner and 3-D plannü1g comput er. 

Th e Mag netic Resonance lmage r (MR I) soo n followe d the 
exa mple of the CT scan11er ( 1980 's), a11d pi oneered the way 

for marve lous 3-di me nsiona l pictur es . The MR I sca nne r can 

image soft tissues exqui sitely, and is of great value to the radia
tion 011co log ist i11 all anato mical reg ions. Software progra m s 

enablin g the reg istering of MRl and CT pictur es are available, 

and are esse11tial in some areas, for exa mple the pituit ary gland. 

PROTECTION OF NORMAL TISSUES The unit of rad iatio11 dose 

for clinica l use is the Gray, abbrev iated Gy. Technica lly it is 

energy of I Jou le depos ited for eac h kilogram of water. ln 

tem1s of heat e11ergy, this is very little. The damage to t issue is 

by virtue of damage to the DNA a11d it is 1101 beca use of a11y 
thermal effect. 

No rmai tissues can be pro tecte d in the high dose areas 11ear the 

targe t or tum or area by suitab ly shaped a11d contoured lead or 
low- melt ing po int "C errobend" b loc ks. Th ese have the big 

advant age of allow ing large r doses to, for examp le, the cerv ix 

and reducing dose to the sensitive rectum and slightly less sen

sitive bladder. These organs ca11 tolerate only about 60 Gy in 2 
Gy fract ions, whereas the cervix and vag ina) vault can tolera te 

very high doses of radiation, in the order of 100 Gy or more, 

delivered by radium . 

Th e mode m frontier of techn ica l exce llence is the multi-l eaf 
co llimator. With this dev ice the projec ted shape of any tum or 
ca n be matched from any direc tio11 the rad iotherapy beam is 

d irec ted. This obviates custom -made lead blocks and is fast 
a11d accurate, although the co llimators are expensive. 

The next s ign ificant deve lopme nt is that of conformal radio

therapy. Th is is somew hat complicated technica lly, but what it 

means, is the capab ility now, by modulating the intensity of 
eac h of a large numbe r of radiotherapy pixels (or little cubes 

per Field). The result of this is that a homoge neous dose con
forming to the surface of a tumor of comp licated shape can be 

delivered. ln this way the se11sitive organs can be protected, for 
exa mpl e the spinal cor d where irradiatio11 of the para-aortic 

nodes is co11side red . 
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RADIOTHERAPY OPTIONS As alluded to above , in the section 011 

the histo ry of radiotherapy, radioth erapy can be divided into 
teletherap y, brachyth erapy and systemic rad iothera py. 

TELERADIOTHERAPY By thi s is mea nt the delivery of X-rays 

from a rad iation source some d istance from the sk in surfa ce 

or from the midpo int of the tum or. This point is ca lled the 
iso-center, because the central axes of beam s of radiation 

dir ec ted from a gant ry that can rotate aro und the patient will 

all cross throu gh this po int. It is easy to visualize th is situa
tion if one imag ines the hub o f a bicycle whee l as the iso-ce n

ter and th e spokes as mu ltiple beams passing from all o f 360 

degrees th rough the hub. ln practice the num ber of beams se l
dom excee d 6. Note thai all the "spokes" are in the same 

plane. The di stance fro m the point of exit of the rad iat ion 

energy to the iso-ce nter is nowadays most frequent ly one 

meter, or I 00 centim eters . 

The dom inant te letherapy machin e emp loye d glo bally is 
the linear acce lerator. A linear acce lerato r pro duces X-rays 

by acce lerating elec trons to very near the speed of light in a 

vacuum tube. l f these high speed electro ns co li ide with a heavy 

metal like tungste n, a lot of heat is produced (99%) as well as 
very penetrating X-rays (about 1 % of the total energy). 

BRACHYTHERAPY Brachyradiotherapy is rad iothera py "fro m 
close up". Here the source of radiation is in close co ntact with 

the tissues and it is usually a radioac tive substance like radium 

(low dose rate) or ir ídiu m 192 (high dose rate). 

Brachyra dio therapy is subdi vided into : 

INTERSTITIAL Usually radioac tive need les or wires, used to imp lant 

malignant tissues for exa mp le a carcinomatous plaque in the 

vag ma, or the tum or bed as a boos ter in carcinoma of the 
breast. 

1NTRACAV1TARY Here a tub e co ntaining the rad ioac tive mate rial is 

inserted into a cav ity, for exa mple, the endometrial cav ity or 
cervica l ca nal. Soph isticated softwa re for op timiz ing the dose 

distribution of the multi-step poi nt source high dose rate after

load ing brachytherapy unit s were deve loped . A Group in Of
fenbach, Gérmany, is very act ive on this front. 

SYSTEMIC RADIOTHERAPY System ic rad iotherapy is the ora l or 
i11trave 11ous adm i11istra tio11 of a rad ioactive nuclide . The bes t

known exa mple is radioac tive iodin e for the trea tme11t of car 

ci11oma of the thyroi d. ln gyneco logy, it may be of use in the 

very rare case of malignant metastases from struma ova rii . 

RADIOBIOLOGICAL PRINCIPLES This is a com plex subj ect, but the 
gy11eco log ist will be i11 a better pos ition to unde rstand the rea

sons for some thi11gs radiotherapists do if the bas ic facts are 
explained. It is important to unde rstand that all the biological 
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dama ge done by rad iat ion is by damage to the DNA . The heat 

effect of I Gy is neg ligible! 

Radiation damage can be classified as acute dama ge or late 

damage . Acute effect s on tissues are due to depleti on of sensi

tive epithelium , for instan ce the lining of the gut or bladd er. 
Late effec ts are due to changes in the connective supporting 

tissue and the capill aries. The capillarie s are dra stica lly re

duced in patency and number and this causes fibros is and 

edem a and a greater vuln erabilit y to injury like surgery or other 

some months or yea rs after rad iotherap y. 

RADIOSENSITIVITY Some tumors are inhere ntly more rad io

sensitive than others. Th e most sensitive are dysge rminomas 
(because the germin al epi thelium is so sensitive) then squa

mou s carc inoma s, then adenoca rcinoma s, with sarco mas being 

frankly rad io-res istant. 

FRACTIONATION A sing le large dose of radiotherapy , for exam
pl e 20 Gy, will not usually cure a tu mor wi thou t ca using 

extreme ly serious dama ge to the tissue of the rectum , gut, blad 

der or other radio sensitive tissues like the lung, liver or kidney. 
A fairly large dose , for examp le 36 Gy in increments of 6 Gy 

eac h may cure a tumor, but w ith still a very high risk of dam

age to the norma! tissues. A very large dose o f radiotherapy can 
be deli vered in small da ily or bi-daily increments. A daily dose 

of 2 Gy ove r 6 weeks to a total dose of 60 Gy is like ly to cure 
the imaginary tumour mention ed above with very litt le mo r

bidit y. Thi s is in fact simple to compr ehend. A sing le large dose 
catches each tum or ce ll in differ ent pha ses of the ce ll cyc le. 

Some of these phases are more radio-r esistant than others 
therefo re the chance of catc hing ce lls ín sensitive pha ses 

improves if the dose is pro trac ted. The same argument applies 
to states of oxyge nation ; a tumor cell is more sensitive if we ll 

oxyge nated . The ce lls kill ed by a fraction of radiotherapy 

reduc e the t issue pre ssure on the rema ining ce lls, allow ing a 

better blood supp ly and better oxygenation. A well-oxyge nated 

cell requires on ly hal f the dose to k ill it than an anoxic ce ll. 
This may exp lain why the resu lts of radioth erapy are better 
stage fo r stage, in pati ents with cervix cancer with hemog lobin 

leve ls above 11 gm per 100 ml blood. 

Fractionation allow s the ce lls of norma! tissues to migrat e from 

areas outside the target tie id to replenish damaged tissues, a 
luxury and privilege that a we ll-demarcated tumor will not 

have . This is ca lled repopu lation. Many small fractions are 

effect ive and safe, whereas a few large fract ions are usua lly 
ineffec tive and dange rous. 

Fractionation also allows the DN A repa ir enzymes to achieve 

some repa ir in norm a! tissues. Tumor ce lls ofte n have an 

impa ired capac ity for repair. The 4 Rs of radioth erapy re-oxy 
genation, repop ulation , redistr ibution and repair can thus be 

optima lly explo ited by adeq uate fract ionation! 
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CHEMOSENSITIZATION Tbe concurrent administration of some 

chemoth erapeuti c drug s may enhance the radio sensitiv ity of 
tumor ce lls. One such chemotherapeutic agent is cisplatinum , 

wh ich is well to lerated given in relatively sma ll dose s onc e or 

twice a week during a course of radiotherapy . This is now 

regard ed as the stand ard approach for carcinoma of the cervix 
in the stages 1B and upwards, where radical hysterectomy is 

not an option. 

VASCULITIS Patient s who have syphil is or diabe tes do not toler

ate radioth erapy as well as pati ents with healthy vesse ls. 

PREDICTIVE MODELS Radioth erapists have at the ir disposa l ele

gant mode ls to model man y "what if' situat ions. What will 
happ en to tumor control if we make the treatment course short

er or longer ? What will be the effec t of a treatment gap? What 

wi ll happen if we give 2 fractions a day instead o f j ust one? A 

lot depends on the va lue rat io alpha/beta , which is a value thai 
depends on the relatíve ab ilities of a part icular tumor relatíve 

to the norma! tissues surroundin g the tumor , to repair parti al or 

so-called sub-l ethal dama ge. ln general , the small er the frac

tion size and the larger the total dose, the better the tumor con
trol will be and the small est the amo unt of dama ge to norma ! 

tissues wi II be (3 ). 

RADIOTHERAPY AND GYNECOLOGICAL CANCERS 

CARCINOMA OF THE UTERINE CERVIX Radioth erapy has been used 

exte nsively for the treatm ent of this cancer , so common in 

ove rpopulated and underpri vileged parts of the world. The 

conseque nces of inadequate or ove rzea lous thera py can be 

absolutely devas tating to the vic tim of this sex ually transmis
sible and largely preventab le disease. 

Th e primar y therapy is intervention by therm al loops (LETZ) , 

co ne resection or simple hysterectomy for the earliest les ions. 
For larger les ions up to stage 1B or ll A, a radical hysterectomy 

is indicated. 

Where inadequat e surgery has inadverte ntly been don e for 
lesio ns further advanced than initially jud ged, adju vant radio
therapy is mandatory to ensure steril ization of the res idual 

tumor. Postoperative radiotherap y after inadequate surgery is 

less effec tive than when an adequate ope ration has been done 
with no tran s-sec tion of ma lignant ti ssue. This is beca use the 

mali gnant ce lls caugh t in postope rativ e scar tissue will be more 

res istant to therapy for two reasons: firstly adju vant chemo

therapy is ga ining in pop ularity, and ce lls caught in scar tissue 
are not perfused as we ll as they should be and therefo re che
mothe rapy drugs , now commo nly used as radio sensitizers will 

have d ifficulty to penetrate to the ce lls in adequat e amo unts. 

Secondly, beca use of poor perfusion, the ce lls w ill be anoxic 

and therefo re will be more radior esistant , as we have discussed 
und er radiobiology above. lt is therefore imperative that the 

clinic ian must ava il him se lf of all the poss ible aids to stage the 
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patient properly, so that the initial therapeu tic option is correct 
and optimal to avoid inappropri atesurgery and tberefore sub
opt ima l adjuvant postope rative radioth erapy. 

IS RADIOT HERAPY EFFECTIVE AND CURATIVE FOR CANCER OF THE CERVIXi 

lntra cav itary thera py alone by rad ium or high dose rate frac
tionated thera py can cure 96% of stage TA and TB tumor s less 
than 1 cm in d iameter accord ing to Grigsby and Perez 
( 4). Radio therapy can cure upwards of 85% of stage 1 tumors 
that are not barr el-shaped and very bulky. The cure rate for 
stage lT is about 60 % at five yea rs and about 20-30 % for 
stage 111, acco rdin g to a survey of 14 instituti ons by FJGO, 
Pettersso n (5). 

At Tygerbe rg we have treated about 5250 patie nts over the !ast 
2 1 years, most of them with stage lllB uni- or bilater al para
metrial disease. We analyzed the resu lts in the first 750 pat ients 
and achieved an absolute 5-year surviva l rate of 38% with a 
5% compl ication rate of late proct itis, and cyst itis not requir
ing surgery of 5% (6) . Tbese relative ly goo d results we asc ribe 
to a numbe r offactor s: namely, accura te stag ing ín a comb ined 
gyneco logica l- radio -che motherapy clin ic, com puteri zed to
mographic local ization and pla1mi ng of al l patients , treating all 
fields every day, using sma ll daily fractions of 1.8-2 Gy, irra
diation of all patients by high energy linear acce lerator 8-16 
MeY, and when the tumor has shrunk maxima lly, add ing 
4 fractio ns of 4.2 Gy each high dose rate intracav itary therapy 
using the Sm it tube (or sleeve , as the Ame ricans ca ll it) defined 
at the parace ntal point or "point A". This nom inal dose is 
somew hat lowe r than advocated by Brenner and Hall (7) , who 
maintain tha t the dose should be 75 Gy or more at the para 
central point. These authors usually reco mmend about 45 Gy 
in 1.8 Gy fract ions, and an add itiona l 30 Gy by LDR brac hy
therapy to bring the total nominal dose to 75 Gy. 

DOSE EXPRESSED AS A STANDARDIZ ED DOSE What is th is dose i.e. 75 Gy 
mentioned above , if it is translated into the 2 Gy fraction 
equiva lents dose (the so-ca lled ID2)? Our trea tme nt schedule 
translated into the 2 Gy per fraction equivalent dose (ID2, see 
appendix) is 50 Gy for the whole pe lvic irradiation and 20.5 
Gy for the intracavitary therapy , for a total dose of 70.5 Gy at 
point A. The nom ina l dose of our schedule o f 66.8 Gy thus is 
ín real ity equiva lent to 70.5 Gy in 2 Gy fractio ns. 

What is the LDR dose of 75 Gy equiva lent to in terms of 2 Gy 
fract ions? Radium is about 1.3 limes less effec tive for the same 
nomina l dose than fract ionated high dose rate therapy. The rel
eva nt dose from this (LDR) therapy that must be added to 45 
Gy teletherapy to obta in 75 Gy must be 30 Gy equivalent. 
Down sca led to 1. 1 - 1.3 times less effec tive the !0 2 dose 
become s 23. 07 Gy to 27.27 Gy, or a bio logica l equivalent of 
68.0 to 72.27 Gy. Thus the nom inal dose of 75 Gy becomes 
also about 70 .5 Gy. This explanat ion illustrates that nomina l 
doses quoted have only a compara tive mea ning. The dose 
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should ideally be "trans lated" into a standard ized 2 Gy per 
fraction dose. Read the appendix for more informa tion. Ra
diat ion onco logists should perhaps be conv inced to do this as a 
matte r of habi t! 

So the well - fractionated 1--lDR schedule used by us by using 
the Smit tube fell into the recomme nded dose range, but with 
two poss ible adva ntages: firstly , a larger total pe lvic dose (50 
Gy versus 45 Gy) with a better chance of tumor contro l in the 
nodes and parame tria , and seco ndly, because our intracav itary 
therapy is given at the end of the course in 4 consecutive frac
tions , there is no time for repopulation of cells ín between frac
tions, and more importa ntly the füli boos ter dose is give n to a 
tumor that has been max imally shrunk by the extemal radio 
therapy. Thi s is very important because the really effect ive 
dose outside of the cr it ica l 40 mm diamete r irrad iated to the 
stipulat ed dose at point A dimi nishes rap idly. This is discussed 
further dow n. Apart from the above-me ntioned points, the 
entire course is relative ly short at a tota l of 39 day s, with 
no interruptions of the whole pelv ic irradiation . Th is is well 
within the reco mmended 37 to 60 days tota l treat ment time. 
Treatment lasting more than 60 days adve rsely affects progno
sis and resu lts (8-9). 

Last ly, intracav itary therapy is abso lutely esse ntial for opti
ma l results. Pat ients, who canno t get intraca vitary therapy for 
wha tever reason, invariably have a worse result , because the 
total tumor dose cannot be esca lated to more than about 60 Gy 
without compromising the bladder and the rectum. With intra
cav itary therapy the dose across the prim ary tumour varies 
from abou t 1200 Gy at 2 Gy equivalent fractions to the stated 
70 Gy at the para-centra l poin t. There is thus a very steep dose 
gradient across the tumor , very lethal to any tumor cel ls ín this 
area. This is not achievab le with external therapy. Many met h
ods of delivering the intracav itary dose have been described, 
with each institu tion or person believing firmly in the meríts of 
his/her particular method . Basica lly all sys tems deliver the 
esse ntial high dose boos t to the site of the prima 1y tumour. The 
major systems are the Paris, Stockholm or Manchester meth
ods. An Ame rican variant is the Fletche r-Suit appl icators. 
To the gyneco logist, it is largely irreleva nt which system is 
given, provided that it is g iven adequately and competently. 
The danger is ove rdosing either the bladder or the rectum or 
both . The radiotherap ist must know the prob lems and apprec i
ate the dangers. 

lntacav itary thera py can be mainly low dose rate , or high dose 
rate. lt is not terribly important for the gyneco logist to know all 
the details, but a few di fferences are important. 

Ali syste ms require dilatat ion of the cervix and anesthes ia. 
Low dose rate systems need to stay in situ for many hour s, and 
this carries a risk of shift o f the sources and a risk of pelvic 
deep vein thrombosis. Because anest hesia is requi red, the ex-
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tem al the rapy mu st be interrupt ed to appl y the minimu m rec

om me nd ed two appl ica tions. Th e co nsequ ence is that the trea t

ment is usua lly not g ive n at th e end of a co urse of pe lvic radi o

th erap y, wh ich is the optimal time. To g ive thr ee or more frac

ti ons wo uld req uir e 3-4 anes theti cs, whi ch is not usually con 

ve nient or cos t- e ffective. Th e co mpromi se is to g ive large 

doses per fract ion, and thi s is rad iob io logica lly unwi se. Th e 

S m it tub e ( 10) so lves th ese pro blems, beca use only a sing le 

anes th etic at th e end of who le pe lv is irradi at ion is needed. Th e 

o ther fracti ons ca n be g iven w ith the grea tes t of ease without 

anest hetic, beca use the ce rvix is access ible throu gh the ind we l
ling Smi t tub e, which can re ma in in situ for up to 10 da ys if 

req uired. ln princ iple, th e Sm it tube simpl y is a way to keep 

the cerv ix dil ated an d accessi ble for as long as is requir ed. 

Fractionation can now be optimi ze d an d the intra cav ita ry ther

apy can be g ive n at the end of th e pe lv ic exte m al rad iothe rapy, 

when tbe tumor is max ima lly shrunk and ready fo r the boos ter 

dose . 

DOES IT HELP TO GIVE EXTENDED FIELD IRRADIATION IN SELECTED PATIENTSl Th e 

inc idence of paraa orti c lym ph node invo lvemen t ran ges from 

8% for stage 18 to 30% ín stage IIIB. ln patients wi th pelv ic 

noda l disease there is as m uch as a 50 to 60% risk o f invo lve

ment of the pa raao rtic nodes. 

lt is esse nti al thai the pri mary site must be con sidere d co ntrol 

lable . T hai usua lly mea ns a tumo r should be small enough to 

a llow the pa ra-ce nt ra lly presc rib ed max imally to lerable dose to 

cover it com pletely. ln th e RTOG tria l 79-2 0, Ro1ma 11 el al. 

( 11) rand om ized 330 patie nts w ith stage 18 or I IA <4 cm tu

mors, to pe lvic versus ex tend ed Fie ld therapy. T he 5-ye ar sur

viva l was 66 vers us 55%, (p = 0.043). The co mplicati on rates 

we re equa l in the pe lv ic ve rsus extend ed fie ld radiothera py in 

patients who we re no t opera ted on. For tbe entir e group th e 

co mpli ca tion rate was 7.8% for the extend ed fie ld gro up and 

3.6% fo r th e pelv is alone group . Th e comp lica tions include d 

11 life thr ea tenin g com pli ca tions and 2 deaths. Th e distant 

metas tatic rate was a lso lowe red fro m 22% for pelv ic radio

th erap y a lone to 12% for th e ex tend ed fie ld group (p = 0 .04). 

Th e pe lvic regime n is as per stand ard , but th e paraao rtic noda l 

area receives 45 Gy th rough A P-PA fie lds, or no mo re than 50 

Gy in plann ed fie lds.Extend ed fie ld radi ot herapy can produ ce 

improve d cure in se lec ted patients at risk of betwee n 10 and 

50%. 

T here may be a new stimulu s to g ive pa raaort ic radi otherap y 

w ith the advent of chemose nsitiza tion, and such trial s may be 

nee ded. T he fund ame nta l probl em howeve r, is that the sma ll 

bowe l is very radi ose nsitive - as are the k idneys . Th e be ne tit 

of paraao rtic, or so-ca lled ex tend ed Fie ld ra diotherapy is mar

g inal, since tbe anatomica l biolog ica l fac tors are a lmost insur

mou ntable . Mo dem rad ioprotec tor s like amiph os tine may also 

be inves tigated to protect the norma ) tiss ues in the area. Ami

fos tin e is suppose d not to prot ec t tum or ce lls aga inst the e ffec ts 

of radi atio n. 
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IS THERE A PLACE FOR PREOPERATIVE RADIOTHERAPY FOR CARCI

NOMA OF THE CERVIX? Preo perat ive brac hythe rapy is popul ar in 

Europ e and in some American hos pita ls. Th e rati ona le is ste r

iliza tion of viab le ce lls, ste riliza tion of microsc opi c di sease 

and redu ction of tum or bulk. Pearcy ( 12) compar ed Preo pera

tive brac hyt herapy plus radica l surgery to rad ica l surgery alone 

and fo und no d iffe rence. Thi s has been our ow n ex perience 

at Tyge rbe rg. The gy neco log ical oncolo gist folt Iha t the blo od 

loss per ope ration was somew hat large r in the irradi ated gro up 

and that the tissue pl anes we re m uch more di ffic ult to find . 

An a lys is did not sugges t any surv iva l adva ntage and the pro
ced ure was abandoned (unpubli shed res ult s) . 

Preopera tive int racav itary therapy has bee n used in an a ttem pt 

to ex tend the indi ca tions for radica l hyste rec tomy to inc lude 

patients w ith stage 11B di sease. Th e G ustave Roussy ln stitut e 

G rou p used preo pera tive brachyth erapy w ith this purp ose in 

mind ( 13) . Thi s Group reported pe lvic failur e only in 13 out of 

153 patients with sta ge ll A and prox ima l 118 d isease . T his is a 

co ntrol rat e of 9 1 % w ith se rious co mpli ca tions in 6%. Thi s 

see ms to indica te thai a blank et ap pro ach to preo perati ve int ra

cav itary therapy may be the wron g ap proac h; but if a par tic u

la r goa l is in sight, name ly "dow n-staging" of very ea rly 118 

ca ncers, th e result s may be goo d. 

POSTOPERATIVE RADIOTHERAPY Th e goa l is to reduce the risk for loca l 

and p elv ic rec urr ence a fter radi ca l surgery and to imp rove th e 

di sease free interval and surviva l. Salvage of pelv ic fai lures 

a fter surgery is only 3% to 27% ( 14) . lt is there fore imp ortant 

to find a way to preve nt recurr ence if poss ible. Rec urr ence in 

acc ura te ly staged patients w ith ea rly d isease is rare, since the 

cure rate usua lly is ove r 80% . Th e identi fica tion of va lid risk 

factors is the key to se lec t pat ients for adju van t therap y; oth er

w ise many patients will rece ive unn ecessary radiotherapy. The 

factors assoc iated w ith an increased risk of pelv ic recurr ence 

a re pe lvic nodes invo lved, tum or large r than 2 cm in diameter, 

strom a l invas ion, invo lve d resec tion margins and para metrial 

ex tension ( 15) . 

Thomas and Dembo ( 16) found th ai patie nts w ith pos itive 

pe lv ic nodes fai) d istantl y or on the pe lv ic sidewa ll, wbereas 

patient s w ith early di sease and nega tive node s tend to fait ce n

trally. Th e cha llenge then is to identi fy the few patients w ith 

nega tive no des w ith incr ease d risk facto rs. Curre ntly pos tope r
ative therapy is still indi cated in pa tients with the sta ted ri sk 

facto rs, since the ev idence we have point to a redu ct ion in 

pe lvic recurr ence rate from abo ut 70 to 40% ín stage 18 and 

ll A patients. Adju va nt radi at ion increases th e med ian tim e to 

rec urr ent disease from 1.4 to 2 . 1 yea rs ( 17) . Th ere is addition 

a l ev idence that the period to rec urr ence ma y be lengt hene d by 

from 12 to 35 month s ( 15) . 

Morrow el al. ( 18) found a redu ction in the propor tion of pe lv ic 

failur es fro m 84 to 50%. Th ey fou nd a redu ct ion in pel vic fail

ures from 84 to50% . Figge and Tamini ( 19) report ed a redu c-
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t ion in lhe recurrence rale from 92 to 38%. There is also a sur
vival advantage reco rded. Morrow el al. ( 18) also found an 

improveme nt in the 2-yea r surv ival from 41 to 70% ( 18). 

Since the co mpli ca t ion rate is qu ite low for poslope rative 

radiotherapy , t ill suc h t ime as its usefuln ess is defi nite ly 

prove n lo be low, it see ms wise lo give patienls w ith risk fac

tors posloperat ive pelvic radiolherapy. Also in lhis siluation, 
co mbine d chemo therapy and radio thera py have been shown to 

be bene ficial. 

CHEMO-RADIOTHERAPY There is now a fairly stro ng body of ev i

de nce Ihat sensitizing doses of cisplatinum given co ncurrently 
during a course of radi otherapy confers a surv iva l advantage . 

Pi ver (20) and Hreshchyshy n et al. (2 1) used hydroxyu rea as 

a sens it izing age nt and repo rted a surv iva l bene fit. Since 

then, Smit and van der Menve (22) repo rted a trend towa rds 

improved surv ival in a randomized study with 63 patients with 
slage ll B carcinoma in three arms: radiotherapy alone vs. 
rad iolherap y plus hydroxy urea vs. radiotherapy with cisplat

inum. The latter appeare d to be bette r tha n lhe othe r 2 arms. 
A p lethora of rev iew articles appeared rece ntly, all suppor

ling lhe use of adjuvan t chemolherapy, mai nly us ing cisplali

num. Rev iew articles have appeared from the Mart in Luth er 

Uni vers ily, Ha lle-W itte nbe rg Germa ny, by Duns 1 and 
Haensgen (23), C lalterbridge Ce nter for Oncology by Green, 
Kirwan, Tiem ey et al. (24) and The Mallincrod t 1.nst itute of 

Ra dio logy Washington , Un ivers ity Medical Co llege St Lou is, 

by Grigsby (25) . 

RADIOTHERAPY AND ENDOMETRIAL CARCINOMA Surgery, namely 

total abdom inal hysterectomy and bilatera l sa lpingo-oop horec
tomy , (TAH-BSO) is the treat menl of choice, espec ially since 

lhe maj ority of cases are d iagnose d relative ly early and 75% 
are stage 1. 

The uterus is an idea) recep tacle for radium sources, and it can 

lolerate very high doses of radiation. Th e dose it can to lerate is 
rea lly determ ined by the sensit ivity oft he sma ll intest ine, blad

der and rectum , since the latter structures can tolerate only very 
much lower doses . One of the proble ms with endome trial car

c inoma is the fact thai abou t 9.5% o f these lumo rs recur in the 

vag ina. Severa l slrateg ies have evo lved to reduce this risk. 

ade no-aca nthoma or adenosq uamo us carc inoma with a risk 

of recurrence of 10- 18%. Poor di fferen liatio n of a tumor or 
myo metrial invas ion of espec ially the ou ter thir d has a risk 
of recurrence of 24%. Posit ive periloneal cyt ology car ries a 

risk for recurrence of 25% and paramet rial invasion a risk of 

32% (23) . 

The quest ion then is how goo d is postoperat ive rad iotherapy? 
The newer imag ing techn iques may reduce the need for surg i

cal slaging. MRI is espec ially good. Rega rd less of how good 

lhe imaging techniq ues may beco me, the patien t will still need 
surgery. Th e logica l approac h therefore see ms ro stage the 

pat ients surgica lly and then give rad iotherapy on ly to those 
with increase d risk factors. 

POSTOPERATIVE RAOIOTHERAPY: l . PREVENTION OF RECURRENT DISEASE As 
already stated, the risk factors post- surgery and post-pa tholo gy 

scrutiny can be far bette r assessed than with preopera tive 
rad iotherapy. Fu,th ermore , a detai led operative desc ription of 

the tumor extent helps the radiat ion onco logist s ignificantly, 

espec ially ifs urg ical clips are place d at sites of possib le macro

scop ic residuu m or at the site where suspiciou s node s we re 
remove d. 

lntrac avitary therapy is the lreatm ent of cho ice for vagina! 

rec urrences, and external rad iotherapy for pelv ic recurrences. 

The dose lo lhe pelvic wa ll must be 50 Gy to assure contro l of 

pos itive lymph nodes . We have irrad iated about 300 pat ients 

with endometrial carcinoma stage J with risk faclors. The 
approac h was whole pe lvic rad iotherapy to 50 Gy in 2 ·Gy frac
lions, and a vagina ! cylinder, usually only to the upper 1/3 of 

the vag ina, an addi tional 10 Gy in 2 Gy fraclions de li vered to 

lhe vag ina ) epilh elium. There were no recurrences in lh is group 

and the survival equaled Ihat of the low risk stage I patients at 

5 years. The com plicat ion rale was 1 % (gra de 1-2, moderale 
cyst itis or proctitis, unpublished results) . 

RADIOTHERAPY AS PRIMARY AND ONL Y THERAPY FOR ENDOMETRIAL CARCINOMA lt 

needs to be reme mbered Ihat radiothera py 0 11 its ow n can elim

inate eve n fairly large tumors whe re an operat ion is not poss i

ble. The success rale o f this approach is stage dependent, but 
Landgren el al. (26) showed a survival rale of about 75% for 

stage I A, and for I B, 70%, for all patients 50% for stage II. 
Even technica lly unresectable endometria l carcinom a had a 

PREOPERATIVE RADIOTHERAPY Prco pc rativc int racav itary thera py surv iva l rate at 5 years of abo ut 30%, (27) . 
reduce s the risk of vagina ) recurrence from 9.5 to 2%, whilst 

preoperative teleradiotherapy reduces th is risk from 9.5% The con clus ion is that postoperative rad iotherapy or radio ther-

(average) to aboul 1 %. The prob lem with the preopera tive apy alone in inoperable pat ients, is a very valuabl e adjunct or 
approach is Ihat it spo ils the histology ancl that it prec ludes ade- treat ment modal ity. 
quate surg ical staging . Rout ine preoperat ive rad ioth erapy will 

also mea n that a lol of pati ents will rece ive unnee ded rad io- RADIATION THERAPY FO R CARCINO MA OF THE VULVA Although rad-
therapy, since only 9.5% wi ll actua lly deve lop vag ina! recur- ical vulvectomy is frequent ly needed, the objec tive ín the man-

rences. Selec tion coul d be made on lhe bas is ofr isk fac tors, but ageme nt of vu lva carc inoma is to avo id lhe use of lhe ve ry 
these aga in are better assesse d post-surg ically. These risk fac- mutilating class ica l radica l vulvectom y as far as pos sib le. 

tors are: pos itive noda l disease, and unfavora ble pathology like Lesser procedu res are now mo re wide ly acce pted . For pat ients 
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with in s itu carc inoma , or les ions small er than 2 cm, the can

cer can be treated adequa tely by simp le excis ion or simple vul

veclomy (28). Radialion therapy may be substitut ed for lymph 
adenectomy in the mana ge ment of the regiona l nodes if the 

size of the lesion or the deplh of invasio n sugges ls involv e

ment. Fields must encompass the inguinal and proxim al 

femora l node station s. Doses o f 45 Gy in 1.8 Gy fracti ons are 
requ ir ed, plus an add itional dose of 6-10 Gy to reduce d fields. 

For known positive nodes , 65 to 70 Gy may be needed (29). 

Homesley (29) showe d thai radioth erapy, whole pelvis to 50 

Gy, was super ior lo pelvic lymphadenecto my. The survival for 
patients with carc inoma of lhe vu lva is reaso nab ly favorable. 

Hacker (30) reported 5-yea r surviva l rates in 1035 patienls of 
90% for stage 1, 77% for slage 11, 51 % for stage 111 and 1 8% 

for stage IV. Thi s is , stage fo r stage, better than the surv ival 
rates for cervica l ca rcinoma . Radio -chem otherapy, give n con

currently, may further impr ove the survi val rate , but more 

importa nlly, reduce the morbidity. Trials to investigate this 

question are needed. 

RADIATION THERAPY OF VAGINAL CARCINOMA Because of the 

prox imity of the urethra and the rectum as adjace nt anatom ica l 

structures, and the great need to conserve these structures, 
rad iotherapy is wilh few excep lions, the lreatment of choice . 

Local exc ision may suffice for intra-epit helial lesions. These 
and mu lti-foca l superficia l lesions , can also be treated by vagi

na! cyl inder, 50 Gy in 2 Gy fractions to the surface of the 

appl icator. 

Jnvas ive carcinomas require whole pelvis irradiation. The 

vagina) primary can be boosted with an iridium wire implant. 
The larger lesions may need 65-70 Gy achieva ble by a combi

natio n of exlemal beam irradiat ion, vag ina! imp lant or cyl inder 
or a comb inat ion of these , for example a largish lesion that 

is infiltr ating. The teletherapy dose should be abou t 50 Gy in 

1.8 to 2 Gy fractions , supp lemen ted by impla nt or cy linder to 

anolher 20 to 25 Gy. Fortun ately, the vag ina itself can to lerate 
fairly high doses ift he vo lume is not too large. Surv iva l can be 

good : Perez et al. (3 1) reported a 94% 5-yea rs for stage 0. 
Kucera and Vavra (32) repo rted a 5-year surviva l rate of 8 1 % 

for stage 1, 44% for stage 11, stage 35% for slage IIB and stage 

24% for stage IV. 

The conclusion is that for the majo rity of vag ina! cancers, 

radiothera py is the treatmenl moda lity of choice. Here , lik.e 

with other squamous carc inomas of the fema le ge nita l trac t, 
com bin ed chemo-rad iation should be further explo red by clin

ical tr ial. 

RADIOTHERAPY AND CARCINOMA OF THE FEMALE URETHRA Th ere is 

a need 10 preserve the anatomy, therefo re rad iotherapy is a very 

usefu l and effective therapy op tion. Small lesions should be 
treated virtua lly as for cancer of the cervix, with who le pelvis 
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irradiation including the primary tumor and the femora l and 

ingu inal nodes. Two parall el-oppo sed fields can be used , with 
the beams tilted so as to avo id the anus. The approa ch is 45 Gy 
in 1.8 Gy frac tions, p lus a peri-urethra l imp lant to boost the 

dose to the primary to abo ut 65 to 70 Gy. For inguinal metas

tases , preoperat ive or postoperative rad iotherapy may improve 

results. Concurr ent radio-c hemot herapy is under investiga tion 

and is likely to lead to improved results. 

CARCINOMA OF THE OVARY Th e ova1y is very sensitive to radio
therap y. The oocyte is the most sens itive, and can be destro yed 

by low doses of rad iat ion. Menopause can be induced in 

women ove r 40 by 3.5 Gy whereas women under 40 requi re 
higher doses , in the order of 5- 10 Gy. Castration can be 

induced in patients with breast cancer by 4 fractions of 2.5 Gy 

or 5 fractions o f 3 Gy each. Dembo (33) argues that less than 
1 % of disease relapses occur beyo nd 8 years of d iagnos is. 

Patients may be cured by surgery alone. Therefore, only 
palient s with known mac rosco pic res idu al afte r primary 

surgery can eventua lly supply ev idence of the efficacy of a 

mod ality. Ten-yea r resu lts of abdom ino-pelvic irradiat ion for 
stage II and III disease are reported in three series (33-35). Ali 
three show that about 40 to 50% of patients with residual 

les ions smaller than 2 cm achieve long-term disease free stat us. 
Yery few patie nts with res idual lesio ns larger than 2 cm are 

cured by radio- or chemotherap y, but chemoth erapy supplies 

longer disea se free inlervals and is therefo re preferred to radio

therapy. 

Techuically the entire abdom inal cav ity includ ing the liver and 
enti re diaphra gm should rece ive 25 to 28 Gy in 1- 1.2 Gy frac

lions. The pelv is gets an additional dose to take the total dose 

to 45-4 8 Gy. The lota l 2 Gy equi va lent dose of th is regimen is 
44 Gy lo the pelvis, 24 Gy to the liver and diaphragm . The dose 

to the kidu eys is limited to 18-20 Gy. 

INDICATIONS FOR POSTOPERATIVE ABDOMINO- PELVIC IRRADIATION: PATIENTS WITH 

STAGE 1, 11 OR 111 DISEASE WITH NO MACROSCOPIC RESIDUUM Exclude patie nts 
with stage 1, grade I lesions and negative cylo logy - these 

patients requi re no add itional therapy. Exclud e patient s with 

high risk. These should get cisplatinu m chemotherapy. Th e 

rema inder of the patients in this intermed iate risk group has a 5-
year surv ival rate of 75%, if treated by abdomino -pelvic irr adi

ation. Patie nls with interrned iate r isk make up almost a third of 
the pat ients (33). Data for platinum based chemotherapy in 

stage II disease seems to be no better than that of stage III dis
ease. Th e results are about 40% 5-year progression free interval 

which is much worse thai the 75% repo rted by Dembo el al. 
(33) . Cisplatin resulted in a 5- 10% increase in survival over sin

gle agent therapy. The overa ll 5-yea r survival for platinum 

based chemotherap y is only 20 to 30%. 

There are now newer drugs lik.e the taxanes, which see m to 

give even bet ter resu lts than the cisplatin based chemo therapy, 
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so that the ro le ofradiotherapy may have to be redefin ed. ln the 
United States of America more than 23,000 cases of ovarian 
cancer were expected in the year 200 0, with 13,900 dea ths, or 
the survivors will on ly add up to less than 40% of the new 
cases. Although there have been advances in the success rate of 
chemo thera py, the 5-year survi va l of women with advanced 
disease is only 25-3 0%, and 75% of women present with 
advanced disease. 

Adjuvant chemoth erapy presently is indicated in patients with 
high-risk early stage d isease, wh ich wi ll compr ise patients with 
stage IA, or 18 disease with grade 3 histo logy. Adjuvant che
motherapy is also reco mmended for a ll pat ients with advan ced 
disease. Standard chemotherapy present ly is a combination of 
paclitaxe l and carbopla tin. Other promising agents include dox
ornbici n, topotecan, etopo side, gemc itabine or taxotere (36). 

The relatíve costs will also have to be take n into account. 

ln conclusion, radiotherap y is a very valuable adjunct in the 
management of ovarian cancer and offers a cohort of pat ients a 
reasonab le cure rate. lt is still a moda lity to keep in mind. 
Ove rall, radioth era py is a very valuab le pr imary treatme nt 
modality or adjunc t to surge ry for the majority of gyneco logi
cal ma lignancies. A slightly better comprehension of the 
phys ics radiobio logy and technic al factors will equip the gyne
cological oncologist to make increas ingly use of the many 
options and opportunities that modem rad iothe rapy offers. 

APPENDIX 

Formula for expressing a radiation dose in term s of a "stan
dard" course of 60 Gy in 2 Gy fractions (ID2) 

ID2 = D(d +a/fü Gy where D = the total dose and d= the 
(2+ a/~) dose per fraction 

Example 1: A dose of 60 Gy is de li vered in 2 Gy fractions and 
the a/~ = 10 

60(2 + 10) Gy = 60 Gy which is the test "s tandard 
(2+ 10) dose" 

(The a/b ratio for acute ly react ing t issue like the small bowe l 
or a tumor like carc inom a of the cervix may be taken to be 10. 

The ID2 effec ts for late react ing tissues like the bladder or rec
tum will be: 

1D2 = 60(2 + 2) Gy 
(2 + 2) 

i.e. the reaction the which clinic ians are used to for th is "sta n
dard dose" 

Examp le 2: A radiation onco log ist treats a patien t with cervix 
carcinoma to a dose of only 40 Gy but uses 4 Gy fractions. 
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What is the dama ge to the tumour in terms of a standa rd dose 
of 60 Gy? 

lD2 = 40(4 + 10) Gy = 46.6 Gy 
(2 + 10) 

illustrat ing that thi s dose will not kill the tumor to the same 
degree as 60 Gy in 30 fractions of 2 Gy each. 

Examp le 3: The ID2 for dama ge to bladder and rectum: 

1D2 = 40(4 +2) Gy = 60 Gy 
(2+2) 

Thi s illustrates that the large 40 Gy in 4 Gy fractions will do as 
much damage to the rectum and the bladder as the dose of 60 
Gy in 2 Gy fract ions , but with a much weake r chance to con
tro l the tumor . This s imple exa mple illustrates the dangers in 
using large fact ion sizes. 
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